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Texas Interagency Council for the Homeless

• Created by the Legislature in 1995
• Includes representatives from 11 state agencies  and an Advisory 

Board 
– David Long serves on Advisory Board and as Chair of the Subcommittee 

on Affordable Housing and Supportive Services 

• Council’s duties are outlined in the Texas Government Code 
§2306.905

– Main function is to coordinate the state’s resources and services to 
address homelessness

– May use Texas Homeless Network as a resource to execute functions
– Tasked with creating an annual progress report on homelessness



TSAHC’s Involvement with Homelessness

• Texas Foundations Fund
– Awards have been used for supportive services offered as part of 

Permanent Supportive Housing for individuals and families who 
have experienced homelessness or are at-risk of experiencing 
homelessness

– Examples include The Women’s Home (Houston), New Hope 
Housing (Houston), LifeWorks (Austin), Green Doors (Austin), 
Tarrant County Samaritan House (Fort Worth), Salvation Army of 
Tyler
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Landscape of Veteran Homelessness

• 2393 Homeless Veterans in Texas 
1490 Unsheltered 
903 Sheltered 

• Point-in-Time Count: January 2015
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Amarillo - 46

Austin - 238
Brazos Valley - 2

El Paso - 92

Houston - 563

Dallas - 291

Waco - 30

San Antonio - 284

Balance of 
State - 653

Wichita Falls - 1

Fort Worth - 193



Sample Point-in-Time Veteran Summary
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Mayor’s Challenge to End Veteran Homelessness

• Call to action by First Lady Michelle Obama for Mayors to make 
a commitment to ending veteran homelessness in their cities

• Goal achieved by 21 communities and 2 states (Connecticut and 
Virginia)

– Houston was the first Texas city to achieve the goal

• Signed by Mayors of the following Texas cities:
– Austin
– Corpus Christi
– Crystal City
– Dallas
– El Paso
– Fort Worth
– Garland
– Houston
– Laredo
– Plano
– San Antonio
– Waco
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What Should Happen When a Veteran Experiences Homelessness?

• A Veteran appears at any number of entry points (shelter, 
hospital, food bank, correctional facility, etc.)

• A Veteran receives a common assessment at a “trained” entry 
point to determine his/her homeless chronicity and medical 
vulnerability

• The entry point contacts the holder of the community’s by-
name list so that the Veteran can be added

• The community works to get the Veteran into an appropriate 
intervention and case management as determined by the 
assessment tool

• Case management works with the Veteran to complete DD214 
(condition of discharge) if necessary and determine what 
benefits the Veteran may receive from the VA if necessary
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What Works
• Adoption of US Interagency Council on Homelessness benchmarks 

and criteria to measure progress
• Identify and manage all Veterans experiencing homelessness by name
• Community and public official leadership
• Strategic coordination and standardization of community resources 

assessment
• Housing solutions

– Bring all housing partners together on a regular basis – shelters, 
transitional housing, Permanent Supportive Housing, Housing First, Public 
Housing Authorities, and landlords of market rate units  

– Provide immediate access to Permanent Supportive Housing for the most 
vulnerable chronically homeless veterans

– Strategically use HUD-Veterans Affairs Supportive Housing Vouchers 
– Help Veterans address barriers that prevent them from obtaining housing
– Help landlords remove barriers to housing and mitigate their risk
– Develop new units or designate existing units as “Housing First”
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What are the Biggest Challenges

• Lack of affordable housing 
• Barriers to housing

– Spectrum of adversities that face Veterans may include lack of 
employment, steady income, substance use disorder, criminal 
background, problems with the legal system, criminal history, etc.

– Landlords can refuse housing for any number of reasons

• Lack of coordinated entry and data sharing between the VA and 
community partners

• Lack of local leadership on the issue 
• Lack of federal technical assistance available 
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